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Autumnal Fashlotts In Philadelphia.
Fashion seems to have at length reached the

point t which H has been aiming for several
seasons, and the ladles of our repnollo will this
winter appear In the costume of the time of
Loots Fifteenth. Th simple and primitive
idea, stripped of all the mysteries of the mo-

distes, items to be a Cress having a reasonably
hort stir, over which Is placed another hav-

ing a train, whloh train Is drawn np In folds,
loeps, and all sorts of fanciful methods, present,
log unlimited opportunities lor trimming aad

H species of ornamentation.
We have been acoastomed to similar style

Upon the prima donna of the opera and the
tragedy queen of the stage, and the modes now

offered for the approval of the publlo will, we
think, be generally stigmatised as too theatri-
cal. But of course our eyes will beoome used to

uch sights, and human nature la blessed with
wondrous power of adapting Itself to olroum-Btaoce- s.

Quaint as the new panler dress Is In form,
there Is grace In. Its sweeping folds, a sort of
majesty of amptltude strikingly different from

the IrJgnes and business-lik- e aspect of the
short suits wern doling the last spring. The
fashion will sucoeed, lor It Is becoming and
striking; but it will be necessarily restricted to
lull dress and those leisurely ladles who are
able to wear It.

To heighten the effect and grace of this cos.
tume. the under and over portions may be of
contrasting colors or different fabrics. Thus
the under part may be of green and white
Btrlped silk, while the upper Is of plain green
The upper part or tunlo may also be made of
laoe or thin white muslin tortured Into tae
moBtamarlng oonvolutions, while beneath Is a
fancy colored robe, either high or low-necke-

The puflN or folds forming the panler are also
enppcsEd to need an external support to keei
them In place, and therefore scarf-end- s and

ashes, tied In fanciful forms at the back or side,
oan be added In endless profusion, fass, and
flutter.

In conformity with this historical revival
comes the Watteau dress. This is a picturesque
adaptation of the queenly train, the fulness
starting at the neck but 'Confined to the cor-

sage, permitting the belt defining the slender-see- s

of the plain waist In Iront to pass beneath
the folds behind, so that the grace of the shape
Is uninjured by the ampleness of the drapery.
This Watteau style Is adapted to both low and
high eorsages and to cloaks.

Fichus, or what by the uninitiated would be
called scarfs and email capes, belong to these
modes. The portraits of Marie Antoinette
familiarize us with the form, which Is a grace-

ful scarf oi small cape crossing over the breast
and extending lnio long ends.whlch pass round
the waist and are tied behind, as If to support
the folds of the panler. Innumerable are the
variations of this lundamental Idea of the fichu.
They vary in size from a mere band of trim-
ming to a cape of considerable dimensions;
come also are adorned with hoods of different
shapes, and In some cases the lappets or ends
that tie behind are so enlarged as to simulate a
double skirt.

The complexity of the costume o'oourse leads
to many more simple contrivances by whloh
the same effvet Is gained by other means. The
panler folds can be formed In a detached por
tlonand added to the train, trimmings can also
be made to resemble or supply the place of the
multiplication of skirts.

That most rich and beautiful fabric, the old
changeable silk ,1s also revived under the new
same of chameleon. From tbe gorgeous dis
plays in the windows It is to be Judged that
they will be the favorite style of the winter,
The shifting shades of green and gold, blue and
crimson, yellow, with black or brown, and all
the endless combinations permissible In this
fabric, have a variable (trace denied to the
coloring of the richest denned figures, spots, or
stripes.

These silks are shown everywhere as gay, and
glanclDg as the plumige of a bird, but abound
at Kickey, Bhurp & Co.'s, who pay a special
attention to silk; at Proctor's there Is also a flue
arrav. The chameleon dyes also extend to
poplins and series, or which Edwin Hall, Cur-

wen Btoddard, Thomas, and Strawbridge &

Clothier exhibit a great variety both iu style
and qudllty.

Trimmings are indeed "too numerous to men.
Uoni" everything seems allowable and in pro
fusion ribbon, fringe, laces, puffs, ruffles
alngly-bn- in combination. A new style of
fringe at Mrs. Binder's Is very striking and
peculiar the wide beading of a solid ground
has a flower or rich figure In high colors, and
xoatohed Inserting has the effect of a robe
trimming upon a plain silk. At this house are
also some dainty robes in whloh a two-yea- rs'

Hiss may well contest the prize for dress with
her mother. A white pique underskirt, em
broidered or braided, with an over shorter skirt
In buff pique was especially pretty.

The rapid changes In fashion are causing one
Important alteration In ornamentation. Jew
dry must also assume fitting styles and shapes.
Combinations of gilt and steel are very effect"
ive, lighting up particularly well at night. A
variety ot different stiles are exhibited at
Bailey's, and Caldwell has also a fine array of
the sets combs, hair bands, necklaces, lookets,
ear-ring- s, breast-pin- s, and bracelets, whloh are
also expected to follow suit. Painted Jewelry
la also very pretty, viz., paintings on silk set In
gold, jet or pearls. But perhaps the daintiest of
ail for light evening dress U formed of flowers,
a wreath for tbe bead, a necklaoe of blossoms
fastened around the neck, with a small bouquet
to serve an a breant-pl- n.

The crowning wonder, the winter bonnet, is
till a question of doubt. Milliners must be ex-

onerated from the old sweeping charge that
women cannot keep a secret. Fearful rumors
I revall that bonnets are to be small, whatever
thai may mean, when we had hoped that we
1 ad alreaoy reached the minimum. Hut the
n auer will remain a mystery until "Opening
Xiity Durum upou uo iu Hit iu giury.

LirriNCOTT'a Magazine. Our Philadelphia
Magazine keeps well to the front with the best
of its ncmeroas rivals, and tbe October number
whloh hasjubt been issued, Is above the usual
average in merit Tbe table of contents show
a sufficient variety, and a hasty glanoe through
tbe different ai Holes Indicates that they are
written In an attractive style, and treat of
Interesting subjects. Mrs. IMvIb' novel of
"Djljas Gttilbrallh" is concluded In tbe present
number. "Tom the Tinker," by Robert P.
Nevln, gives tbe blrtory of the famous whisky
war In the weste rn partof Pennsylvania during
the administration of President Washington.
Mr. Cbarles Astor Brlsted discusses inaphllo- -

opblcal and impartial manner the dispute
between the advocates of clusalcul and practical
eiv.cailonal theories In his stoond paper on the
"Dispute about Liberal Education." "Vox
.Popmll," by Waison Ambruster, is an inquiry
as to .how far the system of the elective fran
chise exeioscd in this country gives
a full .expression to the voice of tbe
people, "About Strength," by Walter
Wells, baa some sensible suggestions
about physical lralnlng,and"Tne Englishman
as a Natural Curiosity" Is an amusing sketch,
tbe main idea of whloh Is lndloated by the
title. "The Mannerln by Miss Louisa Dorr,

nd "A Photographer's fetory, by Lucy Hamil
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ton Honner. are arood short stories, and January
Bearle's sketch, "Of Woodoock and the Hunt
ing of Them," la written in a pleasant vein, xue
poetry Is only so-s- o, the best piece being "Under
the Pine," Mr. rani H. Hayne's tribute to the
memory of Henry Tlmrod. The "Monthly
Gossip" has some amusing anecdotes and plea,
sant bits of information, but this department la

susceptible ol Improvement. The book reviews
are good, as far as they go, but we would like to
see more attention paid to this department in
m is, as wen as our otoer magazines.

Ptjtmam's Maoazihb. Duffleld Ashmead,
Ne. 724 Chesnut street, sends us the Ootober
number of Putnam'$ Magaein. The table of
contents presents an acceptable variety. "Up

nd Down Mont Blano," by a New York jaaer-chan- t,

Is on a somewhat trite subjeot; but It Is
well written. "Waiting" is a pleasant little
story of Chicago life, and "The Land of the
Troubadours" gives a fine description of Cannes
and its nelgbborhood. Tb e other contributions
are as follows: "Farther," "St. Beuve, the
Critic," "Mine Oyster," "The MapleTree," "The
Protestant Protest Against Protestantism," a
continuation of the story "Too True," "Louis
Napoleon and His Empire," "A Brilliant
Affair," Paclflo Railroad Grants," "In Time."
"University Lire In Germany," and the monthly
cbroniclo of events, book reviews, Hue art
notices, and "Table Talk."

Why Pkhdlkton Goiw to Illinois. The
fcitrlngfleid, in.. Journal says: "There is a
rumor on the street, quietly whispered around
among the Copperheads, 'hat Mr. Pendleton is
very much chagrined at General MoClernand's
publication of his private despaioQ noout 'ine
condition of our canvass In Ohio.' He has sent,
It Ih said, a Rtlnglug rebuke to that gentleman
for bis stupidity lu allowing bis telegram to
get Into the newspapers a thing whloh be
never contemplated and wbich has already
bad a most depressing effect upon tbe already
desperate 'condition' of trie Obto Democracy.
Mr. George Bhutt was immediately sent on as
a special envoy to make tbe necessary explana-
tions and apologies to Mr. Pendleton, and there-
upon, Id order as far as possible to repair
damages, be finally consented under a sort of
protest, to come to Illinois."

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMS 8KB INSIDB PAOBS J

The Whisky Punch Kino. The New York
papers recently recorded the death of an extra
ordinary individual, without, however, Riving
any memoir of bin), thoueh his career, in man?
respects, was checkered and remarkable. David
Patullo, or Tat Yewlow, as his Irish friends
called liim tometimee, when Inquiring after his
symposium, varying tbe designation to Pat
You-iDO- the celebrated WhiBky Punch King,
is the personage alluded to, and lor many years
his fstablishtupnt has been one of the most
uotcd places in New York. It was. In truth, tar
better known than that of the "Wickedest
Mau," and though quite a d rty, or tit possible
more fo, was far more respectable. David dealt
In ademoializing commodity, but be was strictly
respectable, and a man of honor in his

Da id Patullo was born in the county ol Forfar.
in Scotland, about sixty-on- e jears aeo. In his
joutb, along with another brother, he was
upprenncea to one Hatcneson, an extensive
grocer and liquor dealer in Us leading town of
Dundee, where, on termination of tbeir appren
ticeship, the two commenced business in the
same capacity, xnty were, however, unsuc
cest-ful- ; and being a haughty man, David could
not brook tbe idea ol failure. Ho accordingly
told off everjtbirg, and with his brother
migrated to New York about the year 1830.
Here he entered upon the same business, cou-fimn- g

bis operations solely to liquors; but,
though they sold only those of tbe finest quality,
fortune for many years retased to smile upon
tucir enorts. lie conanea nimspn cuieny to
wholesale or family business, and as be never
stirrea irom ms aeti, ana was too naughty to
solicit patronnee, small success attended his
ellortc Tho younger brother, a man of much
lets decided character, took tbis so seriously to
heart that, in an hour of despondency, he com
muted suicide by cuttiug his throat, and the
oiker teemed upon the point of following his
example, when some kli.oiv neighbors caaae in
to condole with him. it was a cold winter
day. and the poor afflicted man ollered thnm
a glafB of whisky. They suggested the aiditiou
ot a little hot water, and David thereupon male
a class ot such whitky punch as they had never,
iu the whole course of their lives, tasted before.
It was the genuine Usquebaugh Glentivat, or
Farintosb, wholly unadulterated, and they not
oiJy smacked their lips alter dtiDking it but
requested another glas?. David made it, but
relused to accept any pay. Next day they re.
turned and requested a repetition of the dose.
David again complied, and again was for taking
uo money. But they insisted on paying, thouga
he would accept no more than the cost of tho
ingredients. Day after day. however, thev re
turned, and bi ought others with tbetu. Patullo.
at their suggestion, made a slight addition to
me price, sumcient to allow mm a small remu-
neration: and this was the source of the loutida
tton of the celebrated "Cobweb Hall." as his
establishment was called in consequence of its
nun, ana ine fortune ot tuny tive hundred tbou
sand dollars which its recent proprietor has
jaieiy ion.

Patullo soon added to his whiekvstore liaaors
of every description, and there the public was
sure oi obtaining tbe commodity unadulterated.
wnn a etrange perversity, nowever, ne now
gave up the family trade and dealt sol el v in the
retail business, n; very species ot alcoholic pro
duction was to be had on his premises, and all
of tbe purest description. Bdt he was not a
good judge or any liquor except whisky and ale.
Hence his wines and brandies were of au in
lerior order, and the former indeed were rarely
called lor by the rough customers who fre-
quented his bur. Whisky and ale were what
they called for, and at half-pric- e thsy obtained
both, in a style superior to that presented at
any other establishment in the city. Neither
the Astor House, the Fif h Avenue Hotel, nnr
the fctt. Nicholas could produce such a glass of
wuisay puncn as uavia aia, aua hence aristo-
cratic cuBtomeis from each daily came down to
taste ms beverage an honor which he received
with grim sattslactlon, as he insisted ou their
takiDg their places along with the other cub
tomera, dirty euoueh. at his bar.

A lew years ago his original den was bnrneJ
down, in consequence ot a tire In the neighbor
hood, and David removed to larger premises,
but still kept them dirty as ever. He was per
suaded, however, now to add a few chairs to
tfce place for his customers hitherto. If rltMlr.niH
of sitting down, lor tho purpose of more satisfac
torily lmoiDiug me steaming beverage, were
obliged to content themselves with the ends of
parrels, ana he aho added, for his own benefit,
his countryman Bennett's nowsnanor. Ltteris
the World was superadded for his own exclusive
iiengDi, tor David wai an intense Demoorat so
intense, iu tact, that he threatened to leave the
country in disgust if President Lincoln were re- -
eiecteo. mi read mir was what ho did not en
courage, as It w as Lkely to interfere with the
KHie oi liquors.

in this mincer the fame and the trada of
ins esTauiisuinent daily incteaed, and David
Lad at lart a force ot half-a-doze- n men who did
nothing but diaw ale and brew whisky punches
n ihm, as ii lueir urms were going by muchinery.
no Bcoruea ever to participate in the action
uimseir, out Btooa grimly looking on at one end
of the counter as if he were wiiniiu
There the figure ol a tine looking man might have
iKu uwciycu, wtiu icaiurei nr more elegantly
chiselled itau the vaunted ones oflloilman, the
junjor oi ine lorn, ciau in tasblonable pauts
aod vest, with an elegant white chtpeau, b it a
moi-- t villanous ragged coat; for David was thus
ready to start in bis barouche and pair at 4
o'clock, after previously drnwimr uo at th fit.
Mcholas, or any other of the fashionable hotels
where be invariaoiy uwett. to take his drive In
the Central Park, or to eject any of his
unruly customers, as the case might be, and
tbe urgency of the matter require. Lie was
qu'et man, however, and avoided all display.
hi ldinKibe iabliiouable world equally in coa-tfm- pt

on the one baud, and never iuteriertug
wnu uis customers, unless tney were uuusuaily
tuebrlab d, on the Other, Tne only sho w he
wade was that of a magBiiJCi'nt gold enutT-bo-

so large and costly that one would bave sup-
posed it a present from some corporation, or
host of friends at least, for some valuable public
services rendered, or some fascinating society
long enjoyed. On inquiry, however, we Uarned
that it was a present from David Patullo to
David Patullo himself, for, always somewhat
cynical, he eventually became Intensely selfish.

The only other subjects that engrossed his
attention were one or two sulky and savage
dogs, which invariably were kept on the
premises for the purpose of keeping disorderly
customers in awe. One of them was a Russian
blood-houD- for which Baruum had given him
a hh?h prize, with a view, it was supposed, of
attempting to get on his blind side. Bat David,
though proud of the bauble, was not to be
hoodwinked, and the great showman's advances
ware repel led, as warejthose of almost every other
person. He had now become intensely
misanthropical, and the collar of the other dog
bore the inscription: "I am D. Patullo's dog,
pray whose dog are you ?"

David, It bas already been mentioned, was an
ardent Democrat. Like too many of his country --

men, more especially the English, he signalized
or disgraced hioisclt by coming over from a free,
or nominally free, country, to give In bis
adhesion to slavery here. He took, as already
stated, Abraham Lincoln's first election so
seriously to heart as to threaten to leave the
country in the event of its repetition, and he
was so proud that he steadfastly kept bis word.
lie maae a tour ot uuropo, travelling en mag-ti'fic-o,

and he was such a spleudid-looklna- r man
that he was supposed to be some priaee travel- -
ting in aiseuue. Uid association, however.
proved too powerful for him, and he returned
to superintend the sale of whisky punch's in
Duane street, where a few days ago he died,
leaving no one, so far as is yet known, to inherit
nis weaitu.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

AKnnllnir a Policeman A Highway
Kobbory I.arceuy of a Pocket-noo- k
Abduction.

Sergeant Haws, of the Twentv.npth Ward, is
the most unfortunate of the whole police force
scaicely a week parsing over his head without
some one assaulting mm. xeneraay, while
walking along Richmond street, he came across
a boisterous individual giiing the name of John
I onovan. in attempting to lake htm into cus
tody the Sergeant was pretty roughlv handled.
lie, nowever, iockcq up ine accused, ana suose- -
quently eave him a hearing before Alderman
Mt in, woo gave mm a passport to prison.

a ijancasterian arrived in the city. and.
while seeing tbe sights, drank a little too much
of whisky. He wandered through the streets,
and at 3 o'clock this morning found himself at
Eighth and Walnut streets. He then started for
the hotel, at which he was stopping, but on
reaching Dupouccau street was knocked down
and robbed ot a watch and $20 in money. Cor-
nelius Dover was arrested shortly atter on the
charge of b.lng Implicated, and being identified
DV toe resident ot L,ancas'er, was commuted in
delimit of $1000 bail by Alderman ttwift.

Un Wednesday last William Unfc wasroboed
of Lis pocket book, containing $15, ou llirard
avenue, below Twelfth street. Atter obtaining
the article the thief ran, and, being closely
pursued, threw the book and money over a
neighboring fence. It was recovered, and John
Whalen was afterwards arrested for committing
the theft. He was held to answer by Alderman
Hood.

Considerable excitement was caused in the
early part of the week in the northern part of
tbe Twenty-fourt- h Ward by the disappearance
of Henry alarr, aged seven years, from the home
of his father, Zachariah llarr. Tbe police
were notified of the fact, and policeman Bartle-mas- ,

ot the Ninth District, was intrusted with
the matter. He obtained some clae of the
child, and yesterday morning louod him at the
house ot Robert Paist, in Delaware county,
about four miles from Morgan's Comer. Being
called to an account, Mr. Paist stated that he
bad picked np the little lellow off tbe road near
his residence, and had taken him in charge, with
the expectation of seeing blm advertised in tbe
papers. The policeman, on arriving in the city,
arrested a man named Lutz. on the charge of
abduction. Lutz Is the driver of a milk
wspon, and it is alleged took tbe child In his
vehicle on tbe pretense of giving hiin a ride,
and after driving blm around put him out on
the roadblde. The accused was locked up for a
hearing.

"As You Like It." Oar oity ice carts are
ead, and their drivers melancholy. They hive
encountered the cold breath of September. But
a week since overheated youngsters with
parched mouths, itching for something cool,
were stealthily pursuing the wagons in tbe hope
of evading the eye of toe man on the hind step

and piUering a bit of the refreshing "cargo "
We came aeross several ot tbe teams this morn-Id- b

but not a l:td followed them. The horses
couldn't pet np a sweat the ice no longer
steamed the drivers didn't throw wile the
collars oi their shirts, according to their wont.
Dearth of customers made their humor "blue"

and tbe biting air made their nises "blus."
let shivering with your coat buttoned to the
throat, it made you cross to see the cold things
on thtir war up the street.

Brown is a radical Jones is a Dernosrat.
Tbey both live in the same ward. As the ward
always goes strong on Brown's side, he is politi-
cally tender of Jones' feelings. They met on the
corner this morning, when Jones duflautly
asked: "Say, Brown, how do you think our
candidate is going to run?1 Brown compla-
cently replies: "Very well, sir. No doubt of it.
sir not the least. I see he is running round
the whole ward to get voters already. Ha is
good on the run, sir very good."

Agreeably to a resolution adopted by the
Union Republican City Executive Cooimittee,
the Union Republican citizens of Philadelphia
assemble in their respective election divisions
this evenlner, for tbe purpose of forming divi-
sion organizations. Turn out, all I Tbe im-
portant of having these associations thoroughly
and efficiently organized caunot be overesti-
mated.

There has been a "foul" atmosphere in
Philadelphia for tbe past two weeks, whatever
the almanacs may say to tbe contrary. The
"Walnut" is the cause of it. It is not yet
"cracked," though a crack company works at
It. Guess we can stand the odor a while longer
till the play "plays out."

Practical arithmetic In paying debts we
go by the rule ot subtraction; iureoelvlog the
debt we go by the rule of multiplication. A
little of the former is much more difficult thau
a great deal of tbe latter.

The mau who took the liberty without per-
mission was deprived of his owu in like manner.
mat's toe way our ai iermen do buMnes.

If a lady wishes to have a "good carriage,
she shouldn't ride in one too much. Thai's the
reason why Brown walks his djut' titer.

The torches of the "lnvincibles" are keep
lng the fires of enthusiasm ablaze. They go to
Chesnut Hill this evening.

A public temperance meeting will be held
this eveuing in Dr. Shepherd's church. Cold
water and cold weather.

Company l Philadelphia City Guards, drills
this evening and also elects a pitptain. -

Fires. A slight fire took plaoe this morning
about three o'clock at a house on 8t. Mury
street, bi low Eighth. The first floor was occu-
pied as a carpenter shop, where tho tire origi-
nal ed by the shavings catching frjm a defective
flue. But Utile darasga was sustained.

A lot of waste iu the cotton mill of Edward
Frost, on Main street, below Hippie's laoe,
Hanayunk, was destioyed by fire at two o'clock
this mornng.

Lost Child. On Wednesday last, Lieutenant
Goldev. of the Third District, picked up a little
boy, about 18 months old, at Second aud South
streets. He is dressed in pink spotted calico
dres. woollen skirt and stockings, and bas on a
colored stiaw cap. The Jittle lellow is at the
Central Police Telegraph Station awaiting iden-
tification.

Ownbji Wahtkd. A revolver marked C. II.
McKeever. which was on the holy of Edward
fcmith, who was drowned In Frank ford creek
several days since, awaits an owner at tho Prank-for- d

Police riUttQB.

Rkpoblicah Isvinoiblks. See Order No. 8,
fcr Chesnut Hill, this evening. Fare, 25 cents
for tbe excursion. Every member should go to
atsibt our fiieudt In tbe Pitt. District,

if

THIRD EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.
IIcaTy Frosts in New Engiand-T- he

Latest European Mar-

ket Quotations.

FROM SYRACUSE.
Operations of Bar-1ir- .

Stracubh, Sept. 18. For the last three nights
this city has been infested by a gang of burglars
who bave committed extensive depredations.
The bonses of Geo. W. Harwood, Allen Monroe,
Hon. Geerf e . Corastock, J. J. Peck, and Wm.
C. Bacir bave been robbed of valuable, in-
cluding $1800 worth of bonds of the Buffalo nod
State Line Railroad, belonging to Wm. C. Buger.
The burglars are evidently experts.

TI1E EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This) Afternoon's notations

By Atlantic Cable.
Liverfool, Sept. 18. Cotton active. The

trade report is favorable, but does not affec
the markets. California white wheat, 12s. 81.!
red, No. 2, Western, lis. Corn firm. Peas, 47s
Flour, 27s. Cd.

Mauritius, August 1. The barque Mit, from
Bcssem, British India, for Falmouth, BoglauJ,
bas put in here to repair leaks.

Heavy Frosts.
Uaktford, Conu.,8ept. 18. There was a hard

frost and ice formed here last night.
Lswibtown, Me., Sept. 18. A heavy frost has

killed the vines, but other things are out ol
danger.

Obituary.
Rochester, Sept. 18. Robert Lyme, an old

and respected citizen, died of heart disease here
to-da-

Ship News.
New York. Sent. 18. Arrived, steamihln

Palmyra, from Liverpool.
jnkw xokk, eepi. in. Arrivea, sieamsnip

Britannia, from Glasgow.

Heavy Frost.
Kiw Yoek, bept. 18. There was heavy frost

In Providence. Springfield, Augusta, and else-
where in New England, last nlgut.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, Sept. 18. Cotton tirm audio fair de-

mand; mlidllOKS26c. Flour dull and unchanged,
Wceat Arm; receipts bdgiuI; good und prime redii'llOji

'6(). Cora receipts small; white yellow
f 1 VftiV'io, Oats c&i7Zc. Rye f I 45. Provisions easy
fcud lu pood d maud. Mens pork ll'l'to. Btcoo, rib
idea, lti'-i- ; clear sides, 17; shoulders, Uj.; bams,

2'2n. Lard, 80c.
Msw Yobk, Bept. IS. Cotton qalet at id 260.

Floor dull; sales ot uoiu barrels at yeBterday's quota-
tions. Wbeal dull: sales ot '6u0 busueli: amber eHte
at $2 24. Corn dull and declined lc.s sale ot 41,000
busbels at l'M(o)l-1- Oatt tirm; sales of 4U,000 bustivls
alt7)7!c. Beef quiet. Pork doll at (29. Lard quiet
ai2lg)200. 'Wblsay Arm atsoc.

New York Stock Quotation 3 P. Itl.
Kecelved by leitrapii irum OienuiuniUM A

Davis, Stock Bickers, No. 48 S. Third street .

N.Y.Cent. K 13t)

N.Y. and E. K..... 48
Ph. and Boa. R. 92
Mloh.B.and JS. L R.MJ--
Ole. and PltUR 88
Chi. and N. W. cona.9uU
Cbi. andN.W.pref...(H
l hi. and B.I. K 10

I'ac. Mail Btea. Co.,113

Pitts. F. W.andUhi. 110,,
ioi. a waoasn rt... bi
Mil. aud Hi. P. com W2
Adams Express Co. 62
Wells Fargo 2
U. 8. Express......... 4H'Z
Tennessee tis. new., bit1. J
Glold........ ......... .....111

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The N.Y. JeraM of this momlrc savs:

"1 be extreme aud even atill growing aoundaoce of
moDev at, mis centre is in onuoiuai louio oi con
veraallon among ine Bnauclul ooojuiuuu; , uud it Is
now generally ad mint d, even by loose who have
Deen nitnerto preaiouug wrineeuoy, m ine inaiu
lioim are in lavor of continued ease during tne re.
rnalnder of tbe year. Tfe banks report tbal tbe
flow of currency to tbe West bos temporarily
almost ceuBea. ana we know ot sever! ream
tances of moderate amounts of currency from
tbal section to tbls city witbln tbe lust two days.
Tne w estern cities are io wen lannea wnn our
rency, and tbe crop movement bas already pro
b rested so far, tbal It begins to look as If tbe
West would tax our monetary resources to a mucti
mine limited extent tban usual at tbis season. Tbe
cotton crop will, It Is true, req 'Ire a considerable
union nu but one by no means sumcient lo ocjaslou
the slightest monetary perturbation there, or even to
materially. If at all, allcct Ibe rate ot inieresc Tbe
majority of loans on stock collaterals to first
class bousf s were made during tbe day at three
per cent., and tbe principal dealers In govern
mentswere ottered mu sb more money ibau tbey
could use at this rate, altuougb the general one ou
mixed collaterals is four per ont. Due or two
banks whicb advanced lueir rate to uve ar cant.
early in i lit, week tied tbat tbey bave abut them
selves out oi tne loan iLnriui, ana are privately
offering large amounts on Governments at turee.
There Is no change to note la commercial paper, tne
Des' graae or wmun is in moaerate auppiy ana good
reoutsl at e(ai7 oei cent. Th dry goods trade has
been quiet since the beginning ol tbe week, and there
was only one auction nale held the bidding at
which was rather spiritless. Foreign silk and otber
flue labrlcs are mote acilve as well as firmer than
domenlc goods, wnicb bave been nevy, particularly
as ifgards brown sneetloKS and prints rbegeueril
trade of tbe city Is lully equal to tbe average at tbls
season. -

Tbe New York Trioune of tbls morning says:
"Money continues abundant at t'tjt pot cent, on

call, wltb laive offerings at 4 ner cent, ou mLoxilane--
ous securities. Government broken continue over
snpplled at S per cent., and were forced lo pay off
large mounts inis morning. Dorrowea at mat rate.
being unable to use It to advantage. There bave been
! eeiple of moderate amounts ot currency from the
West during tbe week, and all sulucoeuts of any con.
sequence Irom bere bave beea stooped tor tne ore--
sent. TtaeWesterncltlesarew.ll suppllelwltb cur.rency, ara are receiving noeiai supplies rroni thecountry, ana mon-- y is reportea aounuaui zor ail legl.
tlmaie business at legal rales "

The financial Chtvnir.ls contains a va'uab'e an-
nual report of Ibe cotton cro; for tbe year ending
September 1, 18C8, frcm wblcb we extra jt the follow-
ing:

Ibe total receipts of tbe Atlantis and ttulf shipping
ports tbls year have beau 2.24.J.2S2 bales against 1 IM5
774 last year. If, now, we add tbe shipments frjm
Tennessee and eltewbete direct to manufacturers, we
bave the following as the crop statement for tbe two
years: 1M64. 1807.
Becelptf at the sbtpnlnf ports 2,V40.213 l.twi 774
Add shipments from Tennessee 198 618 64 000
Manufactured Bomb, not Included. 60. 0 No return.
Total cotton crop for tbe year, b'ls.s.4,8u. 019.774

The result of these figures Is a total ot 2 498.89 j bales
as tbe crop of theUoded States tot the year ending
August St, 1868. Total crop of tne United mates,
1 4b slock ou band bept. niber I. IH67, at Northernports, tt4W; a'. Houibern ports, 28 65s; tnlal, 81. 1M,
Total auppiy during year ending September l, I8j,
2,&X2,U5; of tbls em piy, exported lo toreWn ports,
1 M7.0I6: burned at New York. 1247; burned at tne
Houih, lets recovered, 643; on hand beptemher 1. 1H68,
at Northern ports, 0 203; at Southern ports, 7927; total,
l.tiV7.08fi; consumption lu United Mimes year ending
September 1, IHM, 88&.013 bales; consumption in Mouth-er- n

states, flu oo1 ; leaving consumption In Northern
Klaus, 828,1)16 ba.es.

Thb New Whisky Law. Willam Murray,
distiller, No. 128 Pock street, tbis morning filed
a bill in equity in tbe Coiled fctates District
Court, to retraia John W. Prazer, Assessor ol
ine Firtt Internal Revenue District, from grant-
ing a license as recti rier to John Gibson's H ms
& Co., aud others. The erojiind lor the applica-
tion is that Mr. Frazer.undtr tbe iDstructions of
the Department, is about issuing tbe license to
Oibfou's Kons & Co , notwl hstandin? that Mr.
Murray's application was ma le a mouth, trior.
Tbe comolainaut sets tortb tbe fact tbat on tbe
27tb of July be made application lor a license,
grid that on the 29th bis placo whs burned do u,
and that be immediately set about rebuildiusr
tbe distillery. He (urtbt r states tbat on August
21 (iibsou's 'Sons & Co. filed their application,
wbich was granted. This action will come up
for argument In a lew days, and Is brought
about by tbe new law wbich prohibits tint locu-

tion of a distillery or rectilyiog establishment
within 600 feet of one another,

Hearikos at tub Cuntkal BiATiosf. This
afternoon, before Alderman Beltler, at tbe Central
station, Cbarles Snyder, alias bohmltt, bd a bearing
nmn thechargeot la'ceny.

XjltloerO'Hrieu.of ibaTeitb dls'rlot. testified that
ahoy approached htm this uiorniug and Intermed
him tbat there was a thief lu (he store of Hoax A
Harris, N'o. 401 Commerce street; be went to the store
and arrested the acunsed,

Mr" ltoe tesllflel to cMohlng tbe accused wltb
ome stolen guods on bis peraou,
Held In II2H0 bull lo answer.
William "ielll, colored, also had a bearing upon the

charge ot the Isroeny of a pair of pulaioou, lb
property of Henry O'Pouuelf, Held to answer,
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Southern Representatives
Jnsist on a Session of

Congress.

John QuincT Adams Accepts
Democratic Nomination for

OoTCrnor Affairs on
the Pacific Coast.

TAc, lZf4?,v Etc, Etc., Ete.,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Arrival of Southern Conarresmmen.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

to

a

Ete.

Washington, Sept. 13. The Southern Repre
sentatives are arriving qalte rapidly. Borne in
conversation say they will insist upon a call of
the House in case a quorum is not pre-
sent at the roll call on Monday, and
Will object to Speaker Colfax ad J our

tbe House in ease a qnornm Is not In
attendance. Hereant-at-Aria- s Ordwsy arrived
to-da- and tbe subordinate otlloers of botu
HouHfcs are returning. If the House agrees to
a rail, as sueg.isted by tbe ttouttiern members,
Ordway will be charged wit. i hunting up ab-
sentees. The prospects are tbat a quorum will
be present.

FROM BOSTON.
Jo tin Qnlnoy Admit Accepts the Demo-

cratic nomination lor Governor.
Boston, Sept. 18. John Quinoy Adams ts

the Demoeiallo nomination for Governor
of Massachusetts. In his letter, printed to-da- y.

on national matters Mr. Adams says: "I think,
there are two matters of national Interest in.
volved in tbls election, one of which Is import-
ant, tbe other vital. The former, whloh I take
to be the financial question, was not treated by
the National Convention in New York in a
manner which satlHfled my Judgment, by pro
viding for tbe payment of bonds known as Five-tweuti- es

by surplus revenue alone, thns litnor- -
lntt what seems io me a vaiuaoie parlor Mr.
Pendleton's plan of tbe withdrawal of issues of
national Danas. ine uemtfcratio party ap-
peared lo commit themselves to an Indefinite
extension of tbe intolerable nulsnnoe of irre-
deemable paper currency. I am too much of a
Democrat to regard any suoh prospect witb pa.
tlenre. I believe In hard money, and therein
hold myself to be a true lacksonlan Democrat."

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
A Seizure for Del rnndlngr the Revenue

Department.
BAN Fbancisco, Sept. 17. The steamer Idaho

and her cargo ef sugar has been seized by tbe
Custom House authorities for defrauding the
Revenue. It appears tbat one of the San Fran
olsco refiners has been importing large qnan
title b of sugar from the Sandwloh Islands,
adulterating It with powdered charooal and
passing it through the Custom Honse as low
trade sugar. Tbe United States Consul at
Honolulu ascertained the f.tols in the case.
secured the necessary testimony to oome bere
on the idano ana lata ine mailer Derore the
Revenue authorities, which resulted in tbe
seizure of tbe steamer's cargo, valued at 850.0J0,

Meeting: of the Oregon EegiNlntiire.
The Oreeon Legislature met at Salem yester

day. Tbe Democratic majority in the Hen at e is
4. and in tbe House, 11. Notice was given of
the Introduction of a bill to repeal tbe regula
tion by which tbe fourteenth amendment of
the Constitution was adopted.

Ship News.
Cleared, ship Seminole, for New York, with

38,(j(JU sacks of wbeat; ship Dashing Wave, also
lor New York, with25.t 00 sacks of wheal.

The ship Achievement, from Glasgow, was
spoken off Point Keys, Sept. 15.

Tbe steamer Oreat He public, from Hon Kon?
ana xoaonama, was noi reported up io tt tr. m.
ana is two uays over due.

Woods on Fire.
Salem, Oregon. Sept. 17. Tbe woods near Ran

Raphael, Marlon eonnly, Oregon, are on tiro,
and a tract of five or six milts is burning. The
Inhabitants of all places near are stilled with
smoke, and tbis city ana harbor were wrapped
in a deDse smoke last evening, supposed from
tbe burning woods. The area destroyed by the
Are is estimated ai 200 square miles Fires have
been raging for several uays past on botb sides
or tne Columbia river, it is tbat tbe
towns of Astoria and 8t. Helena have been de
stroyed. Tbe destruction of limber and other
property bas been immense.

FROM CANADA.
Sett lenient of Transfers of Territory,
Ottawa, Sept. 18 A. delegation on bebalf of

tne Dominion uovernmeni will proceed to
Knglsnd to mrke a nnal settlement about the
trausier or norinwestern territory to Canada.
Hon. Mr. McDongal). who bas alven mueli at.
tenlion to the subjeot, will be oue of the dele-
gates. It is expected that the question will be
settled and subr illea lo parliament at its nextmeeting.

It is said tbat Buckley's (one of the prisoners
charged with the murder of McQee) pretended
insanity is a ruse, ine mearcat ttoara pro
nounctd blm sound in mind and body.

FROM HALIFAX.
The Convention of tho Young Men's

C'hriallnn Association.
Halifax, Sept. 18 Tbe Annual Convention

of tbe Young Aim's Christian Association
opened yesterday with upwards of two hundred
delegates present. Prince Ed ward's Island. New
Brunswick, Boston, and all parts of Nova Bootla
being representea.

It is confidently believed that Mr. Home has
not only accepted ine union ou trial for a few
years, but nas counselled some or uis consu
tuents and nrm supporters to do tbe same. Ha
mors are currently in circulation respeotlug
another prominent repealer. It Is said that tbe
recent visit or tbe Canadian Ministry has been
more successful than was generally supposed.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
Loss of n Steamer on the Ohio,

LoTjisvit-LK- , Sept. 18. The steamer J. P.
NVtbo, a small stern wheeler, plying between
Ctrolnnall and Kvansvllle, In going d wa the
Falls lat evening struck a rock, and sunk lu
vf) Jret of water. No lives were lost. Tae
boat aud cut go are a total loss. The cargo is
partially Insured.

rniuDEirniA stock iuciungk balks, hept. is
Reported by re Hsveo & Br ., No. 40 S. Third street
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WEDDING INVITATION", ENGRAVED IN
and best maimer.

AOUlb iltikUA, Htatloner and Fnartaver.
it .No, im vunam a v utrcet.

POLITICAL

CAMPAIGN CLUB I

V

1860 and 1868.

GRANT AND COLFAX.

THE CLUB

WILL ASSEMBLE FOR PARADB

ON

SATURDAY EVENING

11) tli lust., at 7 J o'clock,

AT CITY ARMORY,

BK0AD AND RACE STREETS.

All Rcpnblicaes arc respectfully invited
to join in the demonstration.

WM. B. MANN,

President and Chief Marshal

B. W. BEATTY, Seoretarj.

JOHN PRICE WETHERILL,
at treasurer;

rrp HEADQUARTERS REPUBLIC IN CITT
No. Hi 5 CUMMJT Street.

rHlLADBLPHIA. SeDt
TO THB TJHION OF vaTt

D01PH1A.
Agreeably to a resomtioa adopted by the Union-Republica-

City lfiiecotlv ommlttee, tbe DnloriRpni)ltc;sn calzens of Fhl'sdelphia re requestedto Bssmbie In tnelr respective Election DiVisloria
at ibe regnar places or bo flinflt Elections (or atsnch p sets as maybs provided by tbe DivisionExecutive Comnjlttee), on FaiOAY EVKNINO
Jtepumber KlH stH o oloos, lor tbe pnrposeoiforming organisations.

Tbe atieml n ot tbe Ward Kzeontlve Commit-tee- sis tprciatly oiled to tbe Imoortsnoe of h.vlurthese associations tuorougnly sttid emclenilv or.laMr.ed,
Viftor'y "n"h orBnlE,k'Ion n1 earnest work insnrt

By orterof tbeUolon Repnbl'cen City ExecottvCommit ei. WM, R, LEEDS, President.Ji.um 1.. TT ITT.. 1

A. AI. WA1KU8E1V,

f35-T- HEADQUARTKRa ONIOKT REPrBLU
CAN CITY CX)MaHTlEE.

VHILADKLPHIA.eeot. 18 18(8.
Tbe Delegates elected to tbe Tblr.eeatb Repreen

tatlve t'niiveDtlun will assemble on MuNiiAfKVHNINQ next. September 21, at 8 o'clock, at ihtt. E. corner of VlVi H and THOMPaON mreetsa candidate for that d Istrlot.
iiy order of tbe Executive Committee., WILLIAM K.LEKD8, President
jgilH U.D1J.U, t Uat.ln.U.A. H. Walkinshaw,. I

HEADQUARTERS

REPUBLIC A TT IN VINCI BLE8.
ORDER NU 8.

I. Tbe Clnh will assemble
FRIDAY , Hrpiember 18,1888,

At o'clock, P.M., iharj). to Proceed to ChesnnfcHilt, toatiend tbe grand Republican (emonatraiioa-Ibi- s

evening.
II. Tickets for ibe excursion SS cents, to be had at

tbe ball and ou tbe train Hy order
iJENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,

Cblel MaxsbaL
wlstant Marshals.

EIGHTH WARD MASS MEETING

Tbe Union Republican cltizsns of tbe Elgbtb Ward
will meet in general mass at tbe headquar-
ters, southwest corner BROAD and WALNBT Bta.

SATURDAY EVENING , SEPT. It.

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

COME ONE! COME ALL! sod hear the troth
by tbe tollowleg eminent speaker:

Hon. C. O'KEILTj, J. O. R09ENGARTEW,
Hon. O.eiHnOSS. HENRY BRUNER, Esq.

POLLOCK, Mejor MORGAN,
LORIN BLODGET, Esq , Oil. WM. McMIOHAEL.

O. MARTIN, President.
JOH. C. McOAMMON. 1 8eeretarle.

IS

K53- - GRANT, COLFAX. KELLEV, TYN- -
PALK, AMI) VIi'IDKV.

GRAND MA8J MEETING EIPTEENT WARD-;O-
SATURDAY KVEMN4, at 7 o'clock. Wens

10 ' 1. at N1NKTEKNTH and OA LLO VHI LIj.
The following dlallugulsheit speakers will address

11V

IIou.W. D. Kelley,
Hon. Morton McMlcbael,
Hon. Cbailes UHibons,
I olorel E. W. Dav

lJmcsH.CmpbeU,Hanis.y
Hamnei Orwlr,rjamtiel Hubn.lly order tbe Executive Com mitten.

81

of

oi

J. C.

J.
It

IT

C
A . ,

H.

of
R. M EVA'ffPL

1 18 2t Chairman Commltte'e on Meutlig.

ATTLNTION! REPUBLICAN cffT.t' ZfcNH Or HKVENTH PRhiOINOl'. THI R.
TKKNTU WARD. Attend meeting FRIDAY EVEMNU, Be member 18. BIXl'H and 11ROWNH s 9 17 2tr UNION REPUBLICAN NATURALIZA.
ff TION C)M MIT 1'fcK wilt meet dally at Mop.
kins'. No. U LIBRARY htreet.

8 tt M. O. HONG, Chairman.

SOAP.
OP ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENGLAND rtOAP.

OiC ENGLAND BOAp!
Fordolnga lauilly washing in tbe best and otMpweet manner. Guaranteed qual lo any la ibe wiiViIir

Has all the stremub o theold rosin .oan with thiimild and lathering qnalllin. of BennlniUlithis tplendld Hnap. ISOLD BY THE itf
AXXEN CHrCMtCAL WORKS, Ntt 48
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